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WHY THEYVAMOOSEO
Republican Congressmen Ex-

plain Why They Bolted
the House.

The Senate Gets Down to
Business and Passes Sev-

eral Bills.

Attorney General Garland Is
Laid Up With Rheuma-

tism.

Democrats Are Disgusted
With the Delay in Tariff

Discussion.

Special to the Globe.
Washington, June 4.—The feature

ofthe house proceedings to-day was the
early adjournment after a failure to go
into committee of the whole for tariff
bill discussion. The following among
other resolutions and bills was intro-
duced and referred: By Mr. Bound, of
Pennsylvania, resolution directing an
inquiry into the alleged imposition by
the Brazilian government of an excess-

. ive export duty on coffee and discrimin-
ating against American flour in favor of
British capitalists. By Mr. Lee, of Vir-
ginia, to prevent food adulterations.
By Mr. Blanchard, of Louisiana, to
amend the interstate law. By Mr.
Oates, of Alabama, torestrict the immi-
gration of foreigners into the United
States. By Mr. Dint-ley, calling for in-
formation as to whether the Canadian
government has violated the spirit of
the treaty of Washington by dis-
crimination against American ves-
sels. Bills were passed as
follows: Senate bills making in-
auguration day a legal holiday; to pre-
vent obstructions and injurious deposits
in New York harbor and adjacent
waters; house bill authorizing the con-
struction of a bridge across the Mis-
souri river in Winona and Berk coun-
ties, lowa. Mr. Mills moved that de-
bate on the pending paragraph of the
tariffbill be limited to ten minutes.
Messrs. McKinley and Reed inquired
whether itwas not in order to suspend
the rules and set apart days for general
pension legislation. The speaker pro
tern., Mr. McMillan, decided that the
regular order was Mr. Mills' motion.
Filibustering ensued, and the vote
showed no quorum. Mr. Mills withdrew
his motion and asked that the house go
into committee of the whole on the
tariffbill. The Republicans refused to
vote and the result again showed no
quorum. The house then at 2p. m., on
motion ofMr. Mills, adjourned.

GROVER'S SIGNATURE

Is All That Is Needed to Make
These Measures Become Opera-
tive.
Washington, June 4.—Among the

bills passed by the senate to-day were
the following: Bill to authorize the
Paris, Choctaw &Little Rock Railroad
company to construct and operate a
railway, telegraph ana telephone line
through the Indian Territory. Bill ap-
propriating $35,000 for an equestrian
statue of ex-President Zachary Taylor
in the city of Washington. Bill ap-
propriating *|15,000 for a public building
in Sedalia, Mo., and 175,000 for a public
building in Monroe, La. Bill creating
an additional retired list of the army for
eighty officers now on the active list,
but incapacitated for active service. Bill
authorizing the president to appoint and
retire Alfred Pleasanton with rank and
grade ot colonel; with ,an amendment
reducing the grade to • that of major.
Bill to authorize the construction of
bridges across the Rail creek in Michi-
gan City, Ind., and across the Missis-
sippi river, at Hickman, Ky., with
amendments. Bills appropriating £75,000
for a public building in Altoona, Pa.
Bill to establish a land office at Folsom,
N. M. Bill to increase the endowment
(by a grant of 25,000 acres of public land
in Louisiana) of the Louisiana State
university and Agricultural college.
Bill to protect -lands belonging to In-
dians from unlawful grazing, with
amendments. ' Bill authorizing the
president to place on the retired list
with the grade of major, Maj. Gen.
WilliamW.-Averill. Bill appropriating
$25,000 for a public building at Virginia
City, Nev., and §60,000 for one at Reno,
Nev. Bill to promote agriculture, re-
quiring American consuls abroad to
make monthly Teports on agricultural
and horticultural subjects. In all sev-
enty-eight bills were passed, forty of
which were pension bills.

"WHY THEY VAMOOSED,
Republican Congressmen Explain

Their Reason for "Breaking a
Quorum.
Washington, June The Repub-

/ican members of the house explain
their action in breaking a quorum in
the house to-day by the statement that
the day was under the regular order set
apart for motions to suspend the rules
and pass measures called up by indi-
viduals. In preparation for such an
order Representative Morrill, of Kan-
sas, had made ready to move to pass the
senate dependent pension bill. Had
the Democrats seen fit to dispense with
"suspension day" and proceeded with
the consideration of the tariff, there
would have been no opposition. But
the burden of complaint anions the Re-
publicans is that after Mr. Mills had
recognized the character of the day by
his motion to suspend the rules and
pass his resolution setting apart certain
evening sessions for action upon com-
mittee reports,the parliamentary usages
and proprieties were violated by the re-
fusal of the speaker pro tern, to recog-
nize a member on the Republican side
to make a suspensory motion. There-
fore they refused to take up the tariff
bill. The apparent explanation of the
course pursued by the Democratic side
is that the committee on rules wished
to make an opportunity for legislative
business, other than the tariffbill; but
a report fixing dates, if presented in
the house, would be open to amend-
ment in an objectionable way. There-
fore Mr. Mills pursued the plan of mov-
ing the report m the shape of a resolu-
tion on suspension day, when it could
not be amended under the rules.

TIRED OF DELAY.

The TariffRill to Be Taken Up at
Once and Talked About to a I
Finish.
Washington, June 4.—The Demo- I

cratic members of the ways and means i
committee were inconsultation for some i
time after the adjournment of the house !
to-day discussing the situation. Count-
ing on an abandonment of further ob- I
structive tactics by the Republicans the j
tariffbill will be called up to-morrow
morning after the reading of the jour-
nal, it being the intention to allow no
further legislation "by unanimous con-
sent." There was some talk of laying
the tariff billaside for a time in order to
permit the house to pass the army ap-
propriation bill, but it was concluded
that a bad moral effect might follow the
adoption of such a course. To meet the
Republican demand for additional pen-
sion legislation, and at the same time to
preserve a consistent record in the mat-
ter of tariff reduction, a number of
Democrats incline favorably to the plan
of setting apart a day for'such legisla-
lation, with the understanding that at
the proper time a motion will be made,
similar to that made at one time by Mr.
Morrison under like circumstances, to
provide the money required to meet the
expenditures authorized by the imposi-
tion of a tax on incomes above $5,000.
Up to this time, however, the proposi-
tion has not taken practicable shape.

"Wisconsin's Senators on Deck.
• Special to the Globe.

. Washington, June 4.—Senator Saw-

yer arrived last night, and was in his
committee room this morning in time'
for the regular meeting of the commit-
tee on postofficea and post roads. But
none of the senators expected him so
soon after his wife's funeral, and hence
no meeting was held. An extra session
will probably be called this week to
consider the nomination of postmasters
long pending. The return of Senator
Spooner from investigations in New

oik. and hi? presence in the senate
together with Sawyer, gave Wisconsin
her first representation in the senate
for nearly three, weeks.

Danahower. and. son, of St. Peter,
were at the oapitol to-day with Con-
gressman i.md. and will leave for home
to-morrow morning.

Petitions Presented.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Juno 4.—Congressman
MaeDonald to-day presented the peti-
tion of citizens ofGoodhue county favor-
ing amendment to the interstate com-
merce law. Also the petition ot B. J.
Butler and sixty-six others of Renville
county, favoring aid to common schools;
also a bill to pension Elizabeth, invalid
orphan of;;Dennis O'Laughliii' of the
Ninth Minnesota. •-. .v.

Garland Laid Up.
Washington, June ' 4.—Attorney

General Garland has been suffering for
several days from a severe attack of
rheumatism in his side and shoulder.
He is to-day confined to his bed; but his
physician does not fear . any serious re-
sult.

Bond Offerings Yesterday.
Washington, June 4.—To-day's bond

offerings amounted to §19,000, in lots as
follows: Four per cent registered §1,000
at 128, i}4per cents . coupon £18,000 at
108. None of these oilers were ac-
cepted. - ; '>3-';'." '

Declared a Draw.
• Louisvii.i/e. June 4. A ten-round
fight occurred to-night between Peter
Nolan, of Cincinnati, and Mike Geary,
of New York. Itwas declared a draw
by the referee, although Nolan seemed
to have the best of it.

local sntjrrio_f.

Telephone Call 1058-2.
We do all kinds of Stenographic and

Typewriting work.

Delightful Office for Rent.
A splendid office on ground floor of

Globe building is for rent from May 1.
An excellent location for any impor-
tant financial institution, it having a
large fire and burglar-proof vault in it.
Inquire at Globe counting room.

Robert Seeger,
At 200 East Seventh street, is prepared,
with the best workmen and facilities,
to repair fine umbrellas, canes and
other articles.

Grote's Tivoli,
Tuesday evening from 7 to 11:30. Open
air concert. Seibert's band.

"Why Pack Away
Your old Furniture in the Garret when
you can turn them into cash at Kava-
nagh &Dahl's Auction Store, 107 East
Seventh street?

Telephone Call 1058-2.
We do all kinds of Stenographic and

Typewriting work.

The Jewel
Gasoline Stove is still in the lead.
Nothing yet invented equals it. . Robert
Seeger, 500 East Seventh streeet, is sole
agent. * *

Telephone Call 1058-2.
We do all kinds of Stenographic and

Typewriting work,

Paying Claims.
St. Path., May 20, 1888.— have this

day received of the Union Endowment
Association payment in full of the
amount due me on my.certificate under
the three years' clause of said Associa-
tion. - J. S. Feijson.

N. B.—This Association pays its
claims in full at maturity. Small
monthly assessments paid for a few
years will secure you 51,000. Circular
free. Agents wanted. Union Endow-
ment Association, Rooms 91, 02 and 93
Union Block, St. Paul.

A_¥"XQIT-¥CI-">11--«TS.

ANY PERSON GIVING ME INFOK-
niation ofM. J. Kienstra will greatly

oblige W. G. Kienstra, Posioftice.
UKATEST IJARGAIN ON DAY-

ton's bluff. Come and see A. L. Dar-
row. 23 National German-American Dank
building.

AST CHANCE TO BUY $35 LOTS IN
-* Sauk Ste. Marie on easy terms. Send $5

to secure a lot. Sault Ste. "Murie Investmentcompany. -23 National German-American
Bank building. A. L. Darrow, City Manager.

I)1KI>.

BOYD—In St. Paul, Dr. E. A. Boyd, at op.
m., June 4, of heart disease, in the seventy-
second year of his age, at his residence,
190 Martin street. Funeral Wednesday at
3 m. Friends invited to attend.

SEALEY—At Fort Snelling, Minn.', June 4,
1888, Martha E., wifeof Joseph A. Sef.ley,
United States army. Funeral services at
Fort Snelliug to-day at 1 p. m. Friends of
the familyare invited to attend. The re-
mains will be taken to Prescott. Wis., for
interment.

FOR FUNERALS—Carnages for $2 and
hearse $3. E. W. Shirk's livery stable, 284
East Ninth street, corner Rosabel street.

GEO. I LIS
SELLS FOR

Fourteen Dollars !
A HARDWOOD

SH-WffSW
This is a Bargain for this i

week only.

GEO. H.LAINS, 448 Wabasha St.

\ SI Eli II W i or S3 for a Box of
I II 111 I « I MACKS fine Home-
IBU|M if ! made CANDY. 100

uniiui _ East Seventh *•"•«\u25a0-EB Mi La? B Ist. I'auL

EYE and EAR!
Dr. J. G. Walker. 10-1 East Third Street, St.

Paul, attends exclusively to the eye and ear.
ARTIFICIAL EYES.

SOME DOCTORS
honestly admit that they can't cure
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Others j
say they can —don't. Ath-lo-
pho-rossays nothing but —cures. ;
That's the secret of its success, j
Years of trial have proved it to be
a quick, safe, sure cure.

Concord, N. H.. Sept. 3, 1887
Inmyown family Atblopnorog was used

as a last resort, the user having suffered
from rheumatism years and having
been treated for the disease by different
physicians in this State and Massachu-
setts without even temporary relief.
Upon my recommendation scores of peo.
pie have use 1 this remedy with the same
results claimed for it. C. H. Wilson.

Dubuque, lowa. Jan. 3, 1868.
Athlophoros has completely cured me of

nervous headache, and Ifeel thankful for
all the good ithas done me,

Mrs. Louise Cherry.

*"_"*Send 0 cents for the beautiful colored pic- .
ture, "Moorish Maiden."

THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N. Y. |

p _[ ROYALB*KINO *_

"£^cfjt'^itvjG-s»'*fJi

Absolutely Pure.
Tins powder never varies. Amarvel

of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight,*- alum or phosphate powders.
Sold- only in cans. Royal Baking
Powim_b Co., 100 Wall street, New York.

AIWESEIfIEJiTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
L. N. SCOTT ..Manager.

Grand Ovation Last Night. Every Night this
week, at 8. :~~\-. Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

THE
™

A Story of

MAIN Railroad

LINE. Rawson's Y.
Introducing the Exquisite Comedienne,

Miss Etta Hawkins!
(OUIt ETTA) and a great star cast, under the
management of Mr. W. L. Allen. Novel and
Startling Railway Incidents. Realistic and
Sensational Scenic and Mechanical Effects.

Secure scats early to-day.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Closing Event of the Season ! .
Wednesday Evening, June 13. Compli-

mentary Benefit tendered to Mrs. L.
N. Scott by the favorite

St. Paul Ideal Minstrels!
St. Paul Banjo Club!

Garrick Club I
Minneapolis Mandolin Club I

And a host ofLocal Dramatic and Vocal
Favorites. Music by Seibert's Orchestra.
Sale ofSeats opens at Box Office Thurs-
day, June 7.

PEOPLE'S THEATER.
Corner Sixth and Franklin Sts.

L. J. WILSON, ----- - Manager
L. W.WALKER, - - - Business Manager

GRAND I GRAND
OPENING MONDAY, OPENING
FORSAKE FORSAKE

ME JUNE 11. . ME
NOT . NOT.

Reserved sea^r will be on sale at Butt &
Farnham's, 155 East Third street, from
Saturday at 10 a. in. until Monday, June 11,
at 5 p.m.

The Great Western Band,
George Seibert, leader, will give their regular
Wednesday evening concert at the new
store of fe*f7"^_^*_£_9BK9s!a£SS_C
The Plymouth C'oftingHou"

This Concert is free. Airare invited. Itis
first-class, and so is the big store.

DIME MUSEUM.
Kohl, MIDDI.ETON- it Co., - Pkopbietors.

WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 4. "

PROF. MOH-NT,
In His ThrillingSelf-Impalement Act.
The German Rose; Mons. Huber, the Mouth

Painter, and other Marvels. Entire New
Stage shows hourly.
ADMISSION TO ALL, - ONE DIME.

Base Ball This Afternoon,
JUNE 5,

St. Paul vs. St. Louis,
ON THE OLD PARK.
Game called at 3:30. f,'. .-

THE

GETTYSBURG
WAR PANORAMA I

Cor. Sixth and St. Peter Sts.. St. Paul.

NOW is the time to attend
to any alteration or

REPAIRS
On Furs. You get better work
for less money. We make a
specialty of

STORAGE
Insuring you against damage
by moth or loss by fire. Call
and leave your address and
we will send for your furs.

RANSOM & NORTON,
99 and 01 E. Third St., St. Paul.

Telephone 117-3.
FLORAL DESIGNS. CUT FLOWERS

E. V. BEALES,

FLORIST AND SEEDSMAN,
Cor. 2d and Cedar Sts,, St.Paul, Minn
SEEDS AND BULBS.

: FLORAL DECORATIONS.

HOLLAND & [THOMPSON MFG. CO.
Office—3l7 Minnesota Street

Factory— South Park. St Paul, Minn.
Steam Heating, Brass and Iron Fittings,

FOR STEAM, WATER AND GAS.
BRASS FOUNDRY.

INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL.

Center of business. Electric bells
and all modern improvements. Dining
room unsurpassed. $2 per day.

:— A QQUGHER. P/writtfc. «tPaul,

Furs onStorage.
Now is the time to repair

and put your furs away for
the summer, and have them
all ready for fall. Bring" them
to -•_ -, '\u25a0':' \

424 Jackson St., Cor. Seventh,
HATTER, GENTS' FURNISHER

AND SHIRTMAKER. -

ST. PAULBOTfUNG^WQRKS
128 Dakota Avenue,

(Telephone 919-2.)
Agents for Jansen & Craid's

ORANGE CIDER,
And manufacturers of

LEMON SOUR.. These dolicious drinks, besides their
thirst-quenching and other agreeable
qualities, are potent aids to good diges-
tion, tonics, and food to the nervous ap-
paratus, form the best remedies for de-
rangements of the mucous membranes,
and while powerful for good are abso-
lutely without harmful ingredients orqualities.

Send for catalogue, and beware of
worthless imitations. Our line of bot-tled goods is the most extended and
complete ofany similar house on earth

$14.85 CASH B n̂e
a %T£n

a
room suite at the

S. N. ABLER FURNITURE CO.,
264-266 E. 7th St., St. Paul, Minn. j

Union ilk Co.,
238 West Third.
271 West Seventh. .

:d:_d_<_j_«--3 iisr !\u25a0

Pure Milk and Cream,
Choice Creamery Butter, Fine Dairy

Butter, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Full
Cream Cheese, Purs Strained
Honey, Cranberries, Apples, Lem-
ons, Oranges, Preserves of all
kinds, Apple Butter, Jellies of ail
Kinds, Navy Beans.

{"^"Special Rates to Hotels and
Boarding Houses.

E. L. WLGEDICK, Proprietor.

STORAGE
. . Household Goods.

STORAGE
Buggies, Carriages and Sleighs.

STORAGE
Car Lots a specialty. Track Into build-

ing.

C. B. THURSTON,
201, 203, 205 Eagle Street,

Telephone Call 544-3. ST. FAUX.

FIB PI IIQ DENTIST — Parlors 450
Mill LLLIOj "Wabasha, corner Eighth
street. Guaranteed dental work: low Pricei;
artistic gold filling,S2; gold and platm-to
alloy fillings, 1; sold gold crowns. $10. - ' • j

rN^-'CIQODS.I HeyAretheßestmade.
131 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL
210 NICOLLET MMc, MINNEAPOILS.

151. FOOT BOAT, $25'!

JOSEPH¥NGLE, - BOAT BUILDER,
Cor. Isabel and Clinton. West St. Paul,

One block from street cars. :

-<<193 Bb^ S "" prescribe and full-en.
#fflHS^^^^^fesS dorse Big

<"•
as the only

EST .fi"l? ,,!*"-,,_^_S specific for the certain cureIWI TO 6 datb.^B of this disease. - -"Ur*£^i££-_>JL 1°- H-INGRAMAM,M.D.,» to*.Striate™. \u25a0
Amsterdam, N. Y.

ra xrtoniyb-UM We have sold Big G for
{|_n_j Cil_.la_lOa. man y years, and it baa
la aidMflß-S Riven the best of satis-L_k cmrt--»t".j******|*^

IU'DYCHE &CO..-JW O-io. Jrlfk "*>• It.DYCHE & CO.,

"**^^^Bi^K_rklSI. O. Sold byDrug_'ist_."

filif\wr\answers received from an ad in
ifgOf^GSunday's Globe than from all

other" Suuday papers. "

®__t\^
r^'i_r. BDBP^. Wmmtßm _B(--WBB*B \u25a0OTHSn DvnHVOV -----J-fc—M-P-fISE si* ~ "

iliii ilii we carpy ou **Spirit and Letter*

Eleven Dollars and Eighty- H § """""" m^^«•\u25a0•-\u25a0•»-\u25a0«•\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0•*
® ' iKI 111-1 -.____. — make, and we assure them there

Blglll bOntS. |Kg| m f"^ "^k iw// 6e ao departure in this case.

The Season is short and rapidly drawing to a close, and as the weather did not come
• \u25a0 to suit us,

WE MAKE THE PRICES TO SUIT THE WEATHER.
Our Necessity Is Your Opportunity.

THINK A MOMENT CHOICE OF $15 TO $25 SUITS FOR
Eleven Dollars and Eighty-eight Cents, at

Mail °',c,ers Promptly Attended To. Money Refunded

DICKINSON'S!
FOURTH, FIFTH AND ST. PETER STREETS, ST. PAUL.

THIS CARRIAGE $7.50.
Full Square Reed Body, Upholstered in best of figured Ramie. Parasol or Canopy

Top, Wood or Wire Wheels. Sent anywhere on receipt ofprice. We also show ove
300 different styles ofCarriages and guarantee to undersell any merchant in Minne
ota. Send for Catalogue.

.\u25a0
; :

I R. A. LANPHER & CO.,
MEN'S FURNISHERS

=1 ANDj : SHIHTNUKEHS !
J Shirts To Order. Satisfaction Guaranteed. |
I 153 East Third Street, four doors above Merchants Hotel, 1
| ST. PAUL. g

w i \u25a0\u25a0in •.\u25a0\u25a0i-.i-u-rnrJiiiii in \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mm ii urn mi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ma wn innmimm ni , iiim\u25a0\u25a0mimnmi ; ; 2 ;
"

lomm^mmmmmmm^m—mm~mm^—»mmm^—^mmmmmmmmmm^mmmm^^^^^^^—mmm^^^mmmm^^^m^^^m*m^^^—im—^mmm^m

\'+jm V • SCHLIEK&CO.
W^fl 85. an. 89 East Third St., St. Paul,

-. Novelties in Ladies' and Gents'JIL - FINE SHOES!
\u25a0

r/fsL OnULo I
IB' lifflfjf^"""*7 "f'; £^. Also Ladies' Patent Leather Tip Shoes,
V- / Just received a large stock of our

*""~^ n?jh*» \u25a0
Great $3.50 Shoes for gentlemen. De-

lSHy^^^')*'r?s"j-fS^jg|----livered free to any address upon receipt
Ijß^jt. • °' Pr'ce'- ---Jpffr^P "-4ii«i2i__|2i§P^ l,pT' Write for cur new illustrated cata/guo

Sr ft ftftftWORTH OF CARPETS, DRAPERIES,
nil I£9 1? I WALL PAPER > FURNITURE and all sorts
tJ U\u25a0U U U of Household Goods will be sold at a
*+

,**r7v large discount in order to quit busi-
ness. Fixtures for sale .-; and store for rent, at 221 East

i Seventh Street. A. H. LOHLKER.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELER.
Read This and Ponder, ana You Will Wonder No Longer

at the immense amount ofDiamonds and Watches, etc., sold by us, os we have
the largest stock and greatest variety in the Northwest. Every article of-

ered IS A BARGAIN.

$28.50-ffiK? rin^fnTe^sS <K24 *o*-WORTH 840-A GENTS
white stones, PcS and bru'liant ; engraved J^lfc .M, huntJ ng ,? lled Case watch ;Bgold mounting; the number is 1877.

S fwKJfTsSeii^ warranted

$160", JSKgJJ v™ whS? $^A-WORTH 555-A GENTS OPEN
perfect ana no flw of any kind 'skSeton T 04* face filled case watch; fine Hamp-
eold muuntiiu?- v„ ow

ny J-lnd

'
SKeJeton den movement; stem winder and setter; en-gold mounting, -No. _j-5. graved box cases, warranted to wear twenty

C?"I "I /*",—WORTH $200 —A DIAMOND years. No. 17, page 63. __
•JPllt/ combination ring and lace pin; _t«^liO—worth «40— A rrvrs oppm
one stone, finely cut, perfect and very brill- %ZZ face in ed r^T«-..tPh • Rlftr, lemianf nlain L'old innmiM'iitr- \n "-ViQ .., I«Ce IlUea Case \WItCU, f.lglllbiClttlam, piain gom mounting, :so. _-(».>. winder and setter. No. 12, page 56.
Si" 4 WORTII $s°--A PAIR OF DIA- <,>«jn 7T „.,...,„„ --. \u25a0 T . ~7, '«3>OU mond sleeve buttons; two good- Jb.39.00 h,,«H«1l - *565 r, A LAl>*sized stones that are perfect, white and Sh- K^m JISE.J _?*/aße 14* lrat *old
brilliant; plain Roman g

P
old mountings; No. SSmSm^mm^^^JSA

<ft!Q-WORTII S3O-A GENTS DIAMOND $70~ta2!£_2 l"]1!^8, ?"5?---•Piy locket; one fair-sized stone, very f,'} ',„«£*"!?;. t£™ " ? Id wat_ fine
brilliant and perfect; platinum and gold extra w^hf^. ™-£,-nder «J d better
mounting; ask for No. 2125. rubies aTd°s apples'; nT? "pafe 58

m°nd8 '(C*-)C?-WORTn $00-A LADY'S DIA- *S*r*"*"*"" worth <t^ a t a »v,_. '\u0084.,-.,- --«POO mond ring; one stone; absolutely $27~hi"fiii«iSS^S^T 8 ».UIJT.perfect, very brilliant and white plaingold 2nd L'tJ?? vlin C ™£J_ atch ,; Stem winder
mounting; No. 2383 a . s,eiter - E1 S"n movement; cases war-mounting, j.o. -jbj. ranted for twenty years; No. 4, page 61

Elgin movement, stem-winder and setter wrfn«tl^ndm!&_lH's ,LCMc watch i
shell engraved cases; No. 8162. \ for teu yearS :No. 17, page 00

warr-ated
CQ""- WORTH $150—A GENT'S HUNT- ffltl worth $25-1 LADY'S HUNT!finVadjuSEfgin m

C a
veme

watch; very J^fflSS?lS *2*!_£& **Wlndjfine adjusted Elgin movement; stem winder 3^J^^ t~lS B5I<*JS"•*" key wind;
and setter; fancy engraved cases. No. 10, »wissmo\emcnt, No. -, page 06.
page 63. «_t^S ]|—WORTH $70-A LADY'!?
in. a /\u25a0%_ worth »«B_ a hunting case 14-carat gold

'$40 ing°S, fs
boHd\old Nwa^Lsi;m S-feS iSC-fißf- SET* b"em '

winder and setter; Elgin movement. No. 7, w"iqer ana setter, No. 11 , page 01. .
page 02. (POO-WORTH $*5— LADY'S HUNT.]
<n?__*O— WORTH SIOO-A GENTS HUNT- <*!/tv--' Ins <'as <*! solid gold watch, stem$68 ingc^e 8̂loc°aratgold^t ch^m J^&.-~2ftF& moVemeut ' nearly.
winder and setter; Hampden movement. No.

ut-w* +>0- / , page ot. ;_
8, page 54. (CA^— WORTH SBS— A LADY'S HUNT-'i
_">;*;•> A

_
WORTH SBO—A GENT'S T~y 'HP case IH:a"?,t1 H:a"?,t .&ola watch, stem!$53.50 hunS case 14-caraf gold ( wlnder and selter

' Elgin movement, very,
watch; stem winder and setter; Elgin move- S y

51
caaeß - worn but very little; No. 12

I ment: heavy cases. No. 10, page 55. * *><-o-. • '
QO^-WORTH 555-GENTS HUNTING $65"^^ "?I°™ L->i>Y'S l^TT^WOO case, solid gold watch; Elgin move- ffi^n'S 2**HT*1*1 ld wa ?\ rtem »
ment; stem winder and setter; engraved SS^^iSX^^i^SST*^*^^
cases. No. 17, page 6Q. _ gas© s containing a genuine diamond ; No. 14 ; :
«5»/f O—WORTH SOS—A GENT'S HUNT- "-.m/V worth •-»—. , . 1 ,v-,^ c^. .^tp4U ing Bess filled case watch; very $HO~S»m «-i! -*** LADY'S ,SOLID
fine Waltham full-jeweled movement, stem Xl^^oMwatch

i stei? w' nd and setter,
winder and setter, and engraved box cases; ftp 1? movement; almost new; No. 6; page
nearly new. No. 10, page 64. "*• <

Come in and look these goods over; it won't com you anything. ..We have the largest stock
of Gold and Silver Watches in the Northwest. We make a specialty of fine Watch Repairing
and guarantee perfect, work. Our mail order system is perfect and we send goods any-
where in the West, C. O. D., with privilege of examination.

320,000 TO IOA\ AT "LOW KATES.

SIMON The Pawnbroker, Wholesale and Retail Jeweler, 314 Jackson Street
ST. PAUL, MINN.,MERCHANTS HOTEL BLOCK. " I

"WeSend '..

WALLPAPER BY EXPRESS
or Freight. Send Two Dollars for our package of ten rolls elegant white back-paper—enough for ordinary rooms— 20 yards 6-inch border to match: as dark:or li-rht as you please, for side walls or ceilings and all new designs. 50 samples \u25a0

of all Papers * 1

SENT FREE!
Upon receipt of 15 cents to pay postage. OLIVER BAKER, Leading Carpet
Drapery and Wall Paper House, 417 and 410 Wabasha Street, St. Paul. ". v?"^~~m~~mm^^^^^~T^^~^~mm~^^^^—~~m̂~^~~—m^^ m^^^mm^^~^~^ m^~^^~*~^~m^~^*—'^~*—~*mm^mm^^mmwmt

Henry £ Wedelstaedt & Co..
£3T_A-TlO_ST__._E=_,

Engraves Wedding Invitations, Announcements, Visiting Cards, Monograms,
Crests, Seals, Dies, etc. Stationery Stamped and Illuminated. Call and see the
novelties in Staple and Fancy Stationery. Seaside Libraries.
REMOVED TO 95 EAST THIRD STREET ST. PAUL,; MINN,


